
One thing to bear in mind is that

the weather has a great deal to do

with the year, but if we use our en-

ergy to the vight end we can have

a lo*. to do with the, year also.

- -
- th"rT

~

At this writing the sun has not

cast a ray of punshhn this year

Thanks be that there are 363 more

days for it to do ra in.

And after all the children a-e, more

er less like bird;.. They migrate 'o

the places where the v;ea fher is suit-

able Thev com" home Christmas be

cause that time is a holiday but

soon after when time fo» - work call
i,round, they return to school Ot

course this isn't true, just a matter

of nothing, more or less.

On hearing a heated discussion 01.

the penalty me'.ed out to the yoiite

men who went on a rampage Christ-

mas day, we would like to say a few

words Probably you won't aitret wi'i

u anil probably you will. We are no'.

; dvocating poor enforcomen' of, law i
We admire the one who stand- up

with the scales of justice as a gui le

Hut. as we were going to say. v.< or-

young nv ti -sc.-pxi th..
roads, we are-glad 'hey received the

1 -called light punishment. V !iy' !'\u25a0??

< -use all three are hf.rt! ' orkinit

|-od-fearing and likable me- W'i >

made the liquor that made th in fiol

i.h? Who violated M law and die

.so to such an e.x'en' th".'. i* low-

eil tli? estimation of !lr. -:.e three yount:

nv 11 to such a dvgrce that they thoui'li

here v. a.. no such thing? Look around

you and see the cowevdty' skunk, vi<.

I:.' ; ng the law on t very hand, bu'

molested bee;. u.»" he is so and i

<>'? because hi.-> social position would

In wri.'ck 'il if he wa brough to ju

1ice, Weigh tile' o\ id,'lice, ak" it

? very eonsidera'ior and then see if

' i etr punishment doesn't fit Now do»>'t

think we are tryirV.r to free these

iv.-n in Uie estiination of the public

Ve would not do so for anything. V.'>

.'re sorry that such . ti escapade was

? !at*ed in our county, and if it

mid pr-vent nnollt r l»> a niuc'

! irsh >r punishment, vo woulil stv

< ;hr. punishment Itul under .i -

prnT.ilimr conditions we would istit

Accept it or leave ti

. 111', ( 01 NI St"! A I'l.MKN I

'1 hi < oun'y statement for'the hs

e.il yar l.'cceniber . LHv-i

i.iid ??tiding Novetiihei ISJ24 app»*ar.- in

t-ari intbis issue of ibis paper Whe'

i.oes it appear for? - What good doe.

it do? Ktc? Ktc? Tins statement is

printed to show the uix payers ju-:

where every cent of 'heir inoti") is

.??pent and how. You pay your taxes

tind to prove to you that your are

rut being robbed, th slatemen' 's.

j'litlled. It is th ? ill: > of ever) tu\'

l ayer, citizen, w«ma ? and child. rh«

last included fur fear they are no*,

i tizens or tax payer . to read every

rCKUNG THROAT
ur always an annoyance;
worse when it afflicts you
in the night, preventing
sleep. You can atop u
quickly with

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY
which puts a soothing, healing coating
on the dry, inflamed throat and stoue
the irritating mucus that caused the
tickle.
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Yic are already planning and Imp

ing for a good New Year. It is sai"

-that the farmer who watches the

wea' her does not succeed a. well :ih

the one who watches his work The

same applies to ull othor businesses

and professions. The success that we

have is usually measured by the e'.

fort we put forth.

We have not fully recovered froi"

the war period boost We ;vre no! |
I

quite satisfied to make a small pro-1

fit on a number of things We simply

want to make big profits on a few |
things.

The year is at least full ot promise,

provided the people will meet the

tasks with a spirit of optimism an.l
determination. Eastern Carolina h: |

never had more than it has today .

The with riiij»iujr out lie-

old year is that some of us s'art rim-

ing too late. The time to start i-

exactly 12 o'clock "midnight oi>-.l>e.
cember 3.lst or January Is'. Ring the

whole year through, give cheer to

all, small and large, poor and rich j
Seme of us remain in a dormant

state the year 'round exivp while

he sound < of the bells are ringittr

?he < Id \ 'in . \. > : ~d '-iniT'ii ? in the
new. In other words, we are wide!
:.wake for forty minutes, twenty i" I
t-ne year i:nd twenty in the next

An observant said the other ,iay

that one thing he thought was e;-

. sential in seeing the new year in and

the old one out wa/ prayer To offer

a prayer of thank- during the las'

Usn minutes of the old year an<l to

isr
a prayer for health. |*'ace anil,

piness during the first 'en mini'-

of the new year "The minute.- of

yer have been exchange! for the j
[I game," he stated. To play th»

r out and the year in find
little more in between character

t the day.

Lome of us have been here a goodly

number of years. We have had our

battles, large and small, we have won.
we have lost, but -uch ; record is

better than one that marks to'id

failure. To get something out, we
have got to pu' something in If it

be small, a return of little worth w>ll

result. If we put'forth a spirit of

good cheer and happiness, the same
will be our reward. To sln-t off the
year with, if so and so would do so

.and so, I would do so and so, it will

terminate with you just where yju

were at the beginning. If you are a

member of the united sons of re*t

sad take your living frcm th=» efforts
of another, it would be better for all

concerned if you would go and rinv

out and in all at one time the length
of t life and die and be gone.

Is ft fhe desire of the world for

audi to do such? No. But it is the

oaaire of those for such ones to join

ia the race and help to push humanity

to a higher plane instead of allowing

ft to drift with the four winds.

TONSIUnSI SUSSXSST^

VICKS

K*op a bottt* Inyour horn* all th« UNW
No Narcotic*. Sold ?varywkaro.

item. The tax payers should read it

to see where their money has gon»

to, the citizen, woman and child should

read it so when they become tax

pcyers, and they all just as well look

cut, they will be able to take hold

of the reins of the county and drive

it without financial embarassment.

The statement is not printed to check

up or) the official in charge, not at

all, but to show all where and how

the money of the county' is spent.

Head it or let it go.

The French War 1 »ebt comes up

unexpectedly Just whittle when a debt

i paid, and then we'll all sii up and

lukc notice.

The cross-word puzzles might be

awful, but are not be compared with

he one thfct deals with the making of

ii living.

Here it is time to get in the habit

of writing ~a UiffeTCTTt~yeur. By thr

tune we had got us ? 'a writing

it wnt away and now we have got,

t'i get use to writing lust

i n >ther sign 'hat times passes oi.lv

too quickly.

.Speaking about debts, but t'ren'i

they <|Ueet ( thin" ? If you owe oil"

you ire worried greatly and if one is

owed you, you still have to worry,

.lu t another sign that the world -it*

tull of worry.

NOTICE OF SALE

I'nder and by virtue of the power
;:nd uuth'.Trrty conferred upon rre ti?

Administrator of the estate of '.he

I at' Kl i Taylor, I'eceused, notice is
hereby given that the undersigned

Administrator of said estate will, on

Thursday, the 22nd day of January
M»2,">, at ten o'clock A. M., at the
late residence of the r.aid Eli Taylor,
deceased, n"ar Williamston, N. C.,
offer for sale, at public auction, tt
the hijriic.it bidder, for cash,"the fol-

rmacxmxx)tASJtxmxjr.suChange of '<

Life !
"When change of life began (

on mo," bayH M rs. Lewis |<M i
y. Llsher, of Lamar, Mo., "I U|

J suffered so with womanly *

J weakness. I suffered a great £
IK deal of j> ?' in niy back aud t
R side*. My lunbi would cramp.
*| 1 didn't feel like doing mjr J
jj work, and there are so many JJ steps for a woman to take on J
j a farm. 1 was very anxious A
3 to get better. A friend rec- M

om/nended \

CUM
; Tilt Woman's Tenlc
0 to me and I began using K. K
ij 1 ceittinly improved. 1 went F
E through change of life with- f
| out any trouble. I can highly (?

, recommond Cardui." p
3 At the age of about 40 to M

60 every woman has to t:uss U

1 through a critical time, wnieh y
I is called the Change of Life. E
I At this time, great changes E
I take place in her system, E
| causing various painful and P
| disagreeable symptoms. f
| 1/ you ar« approaching this f

period, or are already suffer- f
lng from any of its trouble# /(

! or symptoms, take Cardui. It
skeold help you, as it ka« I

' helped others. I
I Sold by ail drmggtsta. |
I ? "'**

mrxmhtmwrß

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Yhoee who are In a "run-down" condt-

-lon willnotice that Catarrh bothers them
much more than when they are In good
health Thin fact prove* that while
Catarrh la a local disease. It la icrentlj
Influenced bv constitutional conditions

HAM'S CAT AKit H MIDIIINK Is 4Combined Treatment, both local and Ira
ternal. and ha* been eu< ceasful In ths
treatment of Catarrh for over forty years.

Sold by all druggist*.
K. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo Ohio

lowing personal property bi-longing

t" sail! estate, viz:-
All horses, mules, corn j'.nd fodder,

ray., ciir wagons, all farming im-
plements household and kitchen furn'-
lure, and all oth.'r person; l l property
belonging to the said estate at the
lime of the death of the said Eli
'I aylor.

This the Ist day of January lW2f>.
W J. TAYLOR, Administrator

of the estate <>f Eli Taylor, Deceased.
1-2-31

666
i» a prescription for

olds, Grippe, DeiiKue, Headaches,
Constipation, Biliousness

is the most speedy remedy we know.

NOTICE OF 8A EE

Under and by virtue of authority
conferred upon the undersigned com-
missioner by an order of sale in a

special proceeding in Martin County

Superior Court, entitled W. I!. Bur
nette, et - Clarance Latha.h
et als., hers al law of Mrs. Ann Bur
nette, and the same being 'lo.
upon the special proceeding Docjce'

of said Court, the undersigned com-

missioner will on the third day of
January, 15»25, at 12 o'clock toon, «i

the Court house door in Williamston
V C, offer for sale to the highest

bidder for cash the following de
scribed real estate lying, being, and

? ?

I? '

. I

| Money To Loan
I We Represent Three

Large Companies

[ -COME TO SEE US- I
Criteher and Criteher

i i .

I' 4 '

S. ' ? ? ?

THE ENTERPRISE WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

IT PAY S To MARKET BEEF OF QUALITY
dlkt ftl. HA». AWt HAY JUNE JUtV AUft SEPT OCT. NOV OEC.

J?chksio

»"» Iy\u25a0

»«oo

»aflp WR ?

*r^jsr
S?QO

It is condition and quality rather than weight that decide whether a stew
is to be placed in the beef cattle classification. Within the class It Is condi-
tion and quality thut largely determine the amount of {>roflt that goes to the
shipper Choice to prime steers bring from 75 cent* to $5.7T> per hundred-
weight over the common light stock, according to a study made of lightweight
?deer* coming to the Chicago market by the Sears-Roebuck Agricultural Foun-
dation,

The bulk of the shipments are classified under the grades of prime steers,

1,200 to 1,000 pounds; choice steers, 1,150 to 1,000 pounds; good steers. 1,180
to 1,000 pounds; medium steers, 1,100 to 1,400 pounds, and common rough

steers. I>OO to I,2<M) pounds. These are the classifications of the United States
Bureau of Markets.

Prime beef steers are the Ideal type, combining exceptional breeding and
thorough finishing. Short neck and short legs, smooth flesh and well-filled,
bulging briskets are prerequisites. Crime beef steers are rare, even steers
good enough to grade as choice lire few They show most of the characteris-
tics of the prlme grade, good breeding itnd long feeding, smooth flesh and thick
fat. On the block the quality steer will show a good proportion of red meat
covered with a Itiodest amount of smooth white fat. The lean, while firm of
texture, will be mellow to the touch. The carcass should carry down full to|
the hock, being highly marbled with bright lean of a fine grain. I

i-ituate in Goose nest Township, >lar-
i n County, North Carolina, to-wit:

All that tracl of land which was

conveyed to Mrs. Ann Burnette i j

u. L. House which deed is of recur"

in Martin County Public Regis'r> i>.

'.iook NN* at page 2>>. Beginning at

\u25a0 white oak bush on L. IJ. and J. V\
Bryant's line; .thenc3 S. -1 W. ys polts

to a iightwood slump; thence JS '-?>

VV. 44 poles to \jynite oak in the
run of Middle Swamp; thence up said
swamp 212 poles to liells corner;

thence up a ditch I'l poles to a puoti?

road leading from Old Hobgood Fork

'o. Oak City, N. C.; tnence along saw
road to the beginning containing 150
rcres, more or less.

This (he third da} of December

1924.
L. W. LEGGETT.

Commissioner.

Worth Carolina
Martin County

In the Superior Court Before the
Clerk

J. W. Watts"

PpAFTI
At y*u;*

-VI-

L B. Bosserman (Jo., Inc.
uih! W. F. Dudley

The defendants above named will
;;k ' notice that an action as entitled
... :ibove was instituted in the Superi-

r Ci-urt of Martin County, North J
Carolina on the 28th day of November |
h>2<l wherein Plaintiff claims the
\u25a0in of $150.00 due by the defendant
'or b-i.ch of contract and of war-
' i t;, iti I lie sale and delivery of a

cer'.n'n car load of apples which
'\u25a0?jmr'oin; i -etur.'.abie before
\u25a0aid Court or th? 27th day of I>e-'
ember J!»24.

J he defndants will also take notice i
that a warrant of attachment was is-'
mrt by thr sit id Court on the 2xth i
nay of November 1924 against the!
property of said defendants, which j
warran' is returnable before said
Court at the tiino and place above I
named for the return of the sum-'
mons; when and where the
unts are required to appear and an-J
>»er or demur to the complaint, or 'he
relief demanded will be granted

PROFESSOR NOODLE 14l
1)

< || my swretKcart*3 dad
? r * t° let me marry

' \ J&T/CX- Vt k®l*' ®ul I*

m rfwid

tflii> m,<^
and start a massacre

\ S* How isn't there some
IM_I ?JHfp / / lucky day for one

A ?
? to see this jSent?

< IKjjiAVV Perhaps you can. 'k" "
lO\ surest a. way

J to win His Nib's

. ~-' I MDizzjj

Tl r \u2666 /. tWMt kcr, nuj boy, take her* ?1 he iirst or v ?»*i g»t »*?*»?»© t*ii «P

ajty month

think that he t
will feel it's ?

:: -*y :'^fjß
lucky too! \&j/f

ThL> Nov. 29. 1924-
K J. PEEL,

IKISTEE*S SALE

B> virtue of the authority confer
jled in me by a "Deed of Trust" ex-

) ecu ted to me by A. T. Lilley and wife
Kthel G. Lilley on the 21 day of Jan-
uary, 1924 and duly recorded in the
Kegi ster of Deed's office in Martin
County, in Book Q-2 pagt 67, to se-

:: the payment of a certain bond
_\u25a0 jr'rijfeven date therewith, and the

( .-tipuiation* in said Deed of Trust not

(having be?n complied with, I shall ex-
|Mjse at public auction, for cask, on

Monda> 'he 19'h day of January 1925

iat 12 o'clock. Noon, Witliamst on in

| Martin Cot-it v. th«» following prop

jerty:
j A tract of land adjoining Jim Gur-

' Lin on Herbert UfSy on north.
, Gus Woolard on .-oath, P B. Lilley

lon wes" . costainir* 50 *r» more or

j less

Thr.- December 13, 1924
HARRY a BIGGS, Trustee

rCONMUNICATC VvITH
" ?JONES, SON fcCa H *

NORhOLK.VWUMA

LATEST MARKET INFORMATION FUHMI3MCD Off REQUCST
»f=RC(? OP- CHARGE. BY TCLePHONt OR "TCLC6RAPH*
_COHHEjPONDfNCC INVITED- HOt'SC rSMIM I? IIW»

g -

- - ? m ? -

- - n. i riiitni'iM

| Specia! Bargain |

I - In Ladies and Children |
Coats and Dresses 1

VOU CAN BUY THEM AT A PRICE TH AT WILL SURELY SURPRISE YOU

1 WHEN YOU SEE THEM?COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER?-

jjjjj GIVE USEFUL GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS? YOU WILL FIND THEM

I! AT OUR STORE? 2f £

|
"

MEN, YOUNG MEN AN DBOYS, IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF ASLIT OR OVER-

-1 COAT COME TO SEE US, FOR WE ARE SURELY MAKING THE PRICE LOW?

I
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK ON HAND AND TO MAKEIT MOVE QUICK IS TO

CUT THE PRICE LOW AND THAT'S WHAT WE ARE DOING? \

1 Harrison Bros. & Co.
I WILLIAMSTON'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

"Come and Sec Is AllWe Ask" 8


